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Abstract :The purpose of this study was to exam-
ine the cross-validation of Barthel Index (BI)
among elderly. The subjects were 747 in Seoul.
The score judging of BI was requested from social
 
workers. In statistics analysis, we constructed
 
one-factor model on the basis of Wade’s report,and
 
examined goodness-of-fit to the data using confir-
matory factor analysis. In addition, a model
 
MMIC was adopted,and relationship between ADL
(measured by BI)and sex or age was investigated.
As a result,one-factor model of BI fulfilled the
 
statistical permissible level, and had stable factor
 
structure.
These findings suggested that BI is useful mea-
sure in elderly people not only USA and European
 
countries but also Korea.






































































































影響（特異項目機能 :differential item functioning ;
DIF)???を検討するために，背景変数を伴う確証的因子






































































性別 男性 267 (35.7)
女性 480 (64.3)



























項目 回答 得点化 n (%)
X1 食事 自立 2 681 (91.2)
部分介助 1 51 (8.8)
全介助 0 15 (2.0)
X2 移乗 自立 3 655 (87.7)
軽度介助 2 63 (8.4)
ほぼ介助 1 14 (1.9)
全介助 0 15 (2.0)
X3 西容 自立 1 704 (94.2)
部分介助・全介助 0 43 (5.8)
X4 トイレ動作 自立 2 694 (92.9)
部分介助 1 42 (5.6)
全介助・不可能 0 11 (1.5)
X5 入浴 自立 1 591 (79.1)
部分介助・全介助 0 156 (20.9)
X6 歩行 自立 3 639 (85.6)
介助監視 2 54 (7.2)
車椅子で自立 1 16 (2.1)
全介助 0 38 (5.1)
X7 階段昇降 自立 2 608 (81.4)
介助監視 1 85 (11.4)
不可能 0 54 (7.2)
X8 更衣 自立 2 664 (88.9)
部分介助 1 64 (8.6)
全介助 0 19 (2.5)
X9 排便自制 失禁なし 2 682 (91.3)
時に失禁あり 1 56 (7.5)
失禁あり 0 9 (1.2)
X10 排尿自制 失禁なし 2 686 (91.8)
時に失禁あり 2 55 (7.4)
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